
The international Students Association (ISA) is made up of inter-
national students and exists solely to represent the interests of 
international students enrolled at Donghua University. We welcome 
you on campus, settle you in, entertain you, support you and make 
sure you have an amazing time while studying here in Shanghai, China. 

We’re always looking for responsible, innovative, energetic people 
who are committed to our cause. If you enjoy working with others 
or want to develop your team work skills needed to work with people 
from different cultures, organize events and activities as well as 
develop your leadership skills, then we would love to have you on 
board. We are always in need of graphic designers, photographers, 
news editors, program and event coordinators to help meet the 
demand of our increasingly diverse international student population.  

Applications are accepted anytime during the school year. Simply 
drop by the ISA Office for more details.  

We’re looking forward to having you on board!

Donghua University International Students Association
1882 West Yan’an Road, Changning District

Donghua University International Education Center Bldg.
Office No.108

Email: dhu.ices.isa@gmail.com
Telephone: 62373502(For more specific details, please note the college 

poster & TV screen)

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
(ISA) 

Always by your side 

Contact us

Join usMarch
7th
Freshmen Welcome Party

24-28th
The 2nd Shanghai International Student 
Chinese Elements Creative Design Contest

May
15-18th

20th

Language Students Excursion
Beijing-5.15~5.18
Changshu Shanghu Wetland National Park
-Jiangsu Province-5.17

Language Students Excursion
Ancient Town of Nanxun-Zhejiang Province-4.19
Tianmu Lake-Jiangsu Province-4.19~4.20

June

The 6th ‘China Jeopardy’ Contest
-Chinese Characters Contest

2-6th
The 7th International Students “Dragon Boat” 
Competition of Shanghai Colleges and Universities

April
15th
The 10th ‘Teng Long Cup’ Sports Festival

19-20th



Our Clubs 
Something for everyone!

Community Programs
Get involved!

Resident Advisor
There are few positions that offer opportunities for personal growth and 
development through hands-on experience like the Resident Advisor pro-
gram. The rewards of positively impacting the lives of your peers are end-
less. 
The experience, skills, and friendships you will develop while in the program 
will greatly impact you and those around you for life. Resident Advisors 
(RA’s) are there to assist you with all aspects of your campus life. They work 
closely with the university to ensure that your stay is comfortable and enjoy-
able. If you’ve lived and studied in China for at least a year, have a conversa-
tional level in Mandarin Chinese and have an interest in joining the RA team, 
please stop by the ISA Office and pick up an application form.  

Connect Volunteer Outreach Program
Connect is the oldest community outreach program in ICES. It promotes 
student involvement in the community by organizing a wide range of activi-
ties to give foreign students an opportunity to give back to the community. 
Some activities include visitations to local senior citizens retirement homes, 
schools for the hearing and sight impaired, orphanages and other charitable 
functions. Connect is always free and no sign-up is required. 
Feel free to join us anytime!

SHARE Donation Program
Is your room full of clutter from excess clothes, footwear, books and other 
stuff? Don’t throw it away! SHARE it! Give back to the community today 
and donate your unwanted articles to the SHARE donation program.  
SHARE works closely with local charities such as River of Hearts and the 
China Red Cross among others to provide valuable time and tangible support 
to the local community. Get involved today and start making a difference, 
one community at a time! 

If you posses a very remarkable talent in the field of arts and performance, 
then please pay close attention to the Donghua University International 
Students Arts and Performance Club. We have various groups like the 
Vocal Team, the Choir Team, the Dance Team, Musical Band Team, 
Drama Team……
Here, you will be able to fully express your talent.
Here, we freely provide you with a professional teacher to help you reach 
the peak of your talent.
Here, we will provide you with various platform and opportunities to display 
your talent.

Sport Clubs
Soccer Club 

Basketball Club 

Table Tennis Club

Tai Chi Club

International Chamber Choir
If you love to sing or have a desire to learn, then this club is right for you.
Learn to sing Chinese folk and modern songs, and get a chance to perfo-
rm at events on campus and around the city.

Vocal Troupe Team
Do you want to improve your voice? Want to sing better?  Speak better…
Then come to our voice troupe team. We have professional teachers to a-
ssist and train you. Improve your voice tone, teach you breathing techniq-
ues whiles singing, speak  with courage before your audience.

Musical Instruments Team
Do you play any musical instrument? Would you like to play with other people 
and learn more from each other? Then this is the perfect club for you to join.

Dance Troupe Team
Here we have a professional dance teacher that will teach you various 
ethnic dance of China which will keep your body in great shape.

The Campus Times Magazine
The Campus Times is the official monthly publication of Donghua Unive-
rsity International Cultural Exchange School and the International Stude-
nts Association. The full color, fully bilingual publication keeps students 
up to date with the latest news and everything that’s happening on the 
West Yan’an Road campus.

Our Publications

Street Dance Club
If you like the dance moves you see in music videos, then you’ll love this
club. Learn some of the hottest hip-hop, funk and street dance moves and
impress your friends the next time you go clubbing. 

Floral Design Club
Learn to make stunning floral arrangements and other beautiful floral dé-
cor for the home and other special occasions.

Photography Club
Learn the art of professional photography. Take part of a wide variety of 
photography based field-trips in and around Shanghai. Learn how to eff-
ectively use lighting, arrange a shot, and other photography skills that w-
ill turn your photos into true works of art.

Recreational Clubs

Resident Advisor (RA)

Shanghai Feature Experience

Chinese Folk Art

Latin Dance

Creative Design
The Creative Design Club is a casual place to have fun while exchanging 
information relevant to art and design. Club members can learn, improve 
upon their design skills using design software like Adobe Photoshop, Illu-
strator and InDesign and also complete design related projects.


